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new 23, 1917. ho. 2.
--SOTICF. OF CONTEST
' Ormttsst Xw.
toTmrtment of the Interior, tT. S.
1trxi Office at noswell, N. M ., Jin. 37. 19'17.
To Kdward I. Watts of Jldns, New Nrexioo-- .
Yori are hicby notified that ErVy jr. Mo- -
Wrefror. wbo Hives Jens. N, M., as, lin pos:.- -
offlceaddress. did en tyeocrnber SB. IHO, file in
thisotrioe hlsduly corroborated application tp
contest and scoure the .cancellation. ,fif your
lid;, Entry. Serial No, (5114. made August
l"ir, for West half. Section B'i, Township $
S.'. Hnnge ns E.. N, If. P. Meridian. Mid as
grounds for bis contest he alleges that said
enVryinAn never made settlement upon said
homestead entry nor established his residence
thereon, arid that said trail In not settled up
"ii, cumtBtrii huh w.proveu vy sain pany as
retired by law. TliaHhe alleged falVure to
reside upon, cultivate an'd Improve said home-
stead entry Was noi due to service in the Army.
JraVv it Marine Corp'-- , of the t'nlted Slates or
in the Ma.tlohhl Guard of the tevtfrai States
how in the service bf the United States. '
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allViratlrins will he taken as eon
leased-- arid your said entry will be canceled
Without further ritrtit to be heard; either e
thlsntlloe or bh appfcah if youfnll to file
ih this office Within twenty days after the
fllt'Ittit tiuUlicatlon o tills nolioe. As .si'ioivjfi
below. Jrofiff iinswe'r. under oa,tb', specifically
respond inijr to tpse , a!letfal.ons,Jg,. . contest,
Joie.tjher wltjidue ;rof .that you have served
.a, qopy of, your answer onhe said eontestatit
ei her lu person-o- by registered mail.
i You iSbouM state in your answer the name
of the post oBtoe to which you desire future
notiees to besent fewyou.
l ii - f iiil EmmettPaiton.R.eirlsterT
Pate of flrstiptibHcatlon Feb. , I'.1T.
- " second " I'Cb 16, 1817.
" " Ahitd' " Feb. 3. 1017.
" " fourth " Marcli S, 1917.
Notice of Publication
THE"ATE OF NEW MEX10'
To MltS. Z. M. SHERMAN, DEFENDANT,
" CREHTIXG:
Tou will take notice that a suit has been filed
at!it you In the DHtrlct Court of the Fifth
J.ui1ielal District of tlie State of New Mexico
lpap. fofChjOves county, wherein Frank Good
i'A.VrixInil und,,T, M, Sherma.n , and., you, the
Mi t&ti 8. M. Ch'erriih. n're defentl'aritS, said
rune being number 13PM upon the Civil Dock-
et of said Court. - . ;
Tie nature of plaintiff's demand and the
amount thereof, are as follows: The plaintiff
l th defendant: J. M. Sherman, upwi
promissory note ieemi and delivered by
lh "hid rthrRiilJabt: a. 1. sJi.et-lnah- i tb the
liiaihtih'.iBtft prays Judiemisnt thereon or the
Until Of bbts ttioilsand dollars, with ItitereHt,
b't?: and aUoi-ney'- fees; and Oiat said noteftk'flHibtfs K cijiiJiiunily .(Iciit f the) apid de-te-
ut. who are allea-ei- l tti V tuh.nia and
wife: and the iphtintlff demands Judrsmer.i
auaiust the defendant, Mrs. Z. M Sherman.
utMin a promissory note for the sum of one
hundred dollars, wilh interest, costs an l at-- !
torney's fees, which said note she executedjni'fUvered to the Kenna Bunk and Trust
liouni-- i the illalnlirf having rhrned said tlnte
nil stlrety for the said MHi. B. Mi Stiermani that
she failed topay ssid m te tojiaid bank Hnd the
plolhllff was compelled to pay said note for
iiBh site tltereby bteominc indebted tb htm In
tilt amount atoresnitli
Voii are further notified that your Jfroperty,
to wit: all voitr interest; riifht and title In find
to te nbrthwest riilarter of Sectiotl twenty-fiv- eiA ihe riortllaast fliiarter of sectlOri twenty--
slit, all in township Ave south of ranir e twenty
nine east o! the New Sioxiao Principal Merld-lan- .
New Mex'co, has been attached, and that
unless you apoear and plead or answor In said
caue on or before the Mth day of March.
1917, Judgment Will be rondered against you
and jTiir property will be fold to aatlsly the
same.
Yi are further notified that W, A, Htansell
hffe postomce address is Kehna. New Mfex-lito- ,
and G. L. Reese, whose post ofllce Address
is Poi tnles, New Mexico, are attorntj s f"r the
plaintiff.
AVllfcess my hahdahd the Seal nt ss'd court
ILitfTTle bd day of Fehi llary. llT.(Signed) It, F. HAf.LARD,
scalI District Clerk.
By WYLY PARSONS,
Fs MV. Deputy.
Nolle for PHbllcalluai,
031D:I8
Department ot the Interior, U s.
Ind OtBee at Roswell. N. M., Jn. 25, 1017.
Notice Is hereby given that Lonnle J. Pate
of Faglehlll, N. M who on April 1, 19is
snado HD. E.. Serial No. H315:if, for E!
eo. :i. Township Hance 34 E N. M. P.
Jleridian, has tiled notice of Intention to make
final three year proof to eslablis.il claim to
the land above desdibed before C. E. (ioebel
V. S. Commissioner, in his office, at Easle.
Bill, N. M..on Meh. 7. l'H7.
Claimant names at wltneasea:
Albert Q. Atkinson, Sr.. Dave Atkinson,
ltube Burden. Abe Bonarilen. ail of Eaglehi1),
K. M. I
- Kniuiett Palton, Register.
Ktb. . Mch. .
, FOU SALE Fivo woik ahil
lii'ood mares. Seo Ifoyvhdton
Cai.tQr, Elida, or J. iVlkniela
iiear lveiina.
1C KlcNNA
Miicfc iDk ft Kmc Arrow.
V)5Sjt2
iepar-trricn- t 6f tli'e in'terW, 1 8.
tatfd Office hi rtoswel1!, N Jan. 4, 'v
I'Notlee is hereb.y ivn that Thi'm'ias ,)-- '
Una. of ftpaz, 8. M., who jn Keh.,-.uM- e
n.E.. Ser.la.1 No. PSt3r:,. for Us annenUeij"'',
K!iS.W..SW.!SW.w.! U:ratid
Section is. Township 7 S.atnnefeM M
P. Meridian, hasflledjliottoe Of ;taten- I
nuke Fjnsl, three1 yea .Prosf, ito ie'Ush
laim to.tl.e land abo.ve i. deacribeil. to:
Pan C. Ravage, U.p. Jommisaiyner,-i-
Heeat x
Claiinant name ag wiiiiestsesj
Charley K, Netz, ,Prtver,, I.. fisher, jpry
Krnst, John D. Ketner,
'
nil qf rioar, N. .V
f ' ' 'Jl (
, Kmmett Pation. RctJan. 9'V.. . )
oilr'e tor tuiilibntio'iV.
Departriieht, 61 thfe Interior U. S.
Lnd Office tit Roswell, N. M...' jArt'.j 191".
Notlco is hereby elVen tliat Norn B. f!ul- -
of New Hope, N. M.. who. oii V W:
made 11D. F,., Serilil Xb, 0?B"Sl. foR'l. Sett;
26, Ttvp. BS., ft. 31E.1N. &t. l. rfd'i!an.,h''s'
filed riotlcft of inteniion It), np'ikln'til tuVe'e"je'ar Privpf;,i. t'o..,P,'biiiili .fJlm.J
above descrlbed.'befpre.nnn (J. ;ee. Ij.'ff.'
Commissioner, in his ofllce, at Kei. N- M. on
Claimant - namec Aa witnses: ., ..
Alfred W. Messiclt, KdirarJ. Sfln. 'I.ouieQ. Gross, these of New Hope. N. liohrrt
C. Raker of Judaon, N. M,
Jan.
KMMKTT PATOy.
Reiilster.
Xotlce for Pabllcaion.
Department of the InrIor, U. S
Land Office at Ifoswell, NeW Mexico. Jn.
J!. IB17. (,'
Notice Is hereby Klven lbt Join M.
McBeath. of Richland, N. M.. rho on Dec. 17,
P)H, made IID.E., Serial No. f 13, for NEK,Seetion JO. Township 0 8.. Iuse36 E N. M
P. Meridian, has filed noti.e of intention
tp make final three year Roof to establish
claim to the land above deprlbed before r.
A.Coffey, U. S. ComniissionA, In his office at
EUrta, N. M., on Feb. 28, l)i
Clairriatlt tiathns SB UtnesBea:
John W". Jod'es. Alviri. AUtlit W;
Schwartz. Lou! H.Faw. allp'f HlctfliViidf., flf,
Emmet ttaton, Reiiti
Jan. 23. j
Departrtlblit of the Ihtef'fo?, ti. . LSfld
Ofllce, at lips veil; N. M.,Feb. ipli.
Notice ;is Uoreby tvenjiiat Ja.syer N. Lkj)!-
talr; oi ki Jiuanu. K. .. yuo. on rep. , rut,
oiaoe 1 1 0. E. Merinll'ri. Wilt tnr t FM,
See. 27, Township 6 S., Ranji M B.; II. fl--t
Meridian, has tiled notice' of intention to rnske
final three-yea- r proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before C. E. Ooebel. V.
S. Commissioner, in hi office at EaKleh1UN.
M.. on Mareh 8i 15)17.
Clalmaht flktUS 98 WUn'fiBSfJ'
Walter Calten IjocKS; jftiliii - Jb'ne.li
Claybern itUhopi Jr.i ClayberH riikBofli li cf
Rli hland, N; M:
J'!th'ifibttli;attbn; Registkr;
Feb. 16 Moil. 10. "
Notice ior fubllfatlori.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M..
Feb, 6, liiT.
Notice Is hereby given that Claybern Bishop,
Jr.. of Richland. N. M.,v.lio. ou Jan. S9. 1H,
made HI), Ei Serial No. OSC212, for NKSEK.
Serf, I I'wp.frfl.ittngt! N. M, P, Merid-
ian, has Bled rlbiioS of intention to fbahtt
final three year proof to establish dlsliil to I tit
lund abore de:ribert before C. Fi. docbsl. t?i
S. Commissioner, in His ofllce. at Eagtehlll. Nj
M.;on MtroiUO; lfllT.
Claimant narrJes as ivltneStieij :
Walter Cahen Locke, Joiin W. iohM. JUt
per K. Landfair, Claybern Bishop, all of Rich-
land, N M.
Kmmett Pation. Register.
Feb. 16 Mf'h. 1.
JiO'l'ICE FOU rriH.ICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Kort Sumner, New Mexico,
Jar.u:ry26, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of the
Act of Congress approved June 21,
UDZ, and June 20, 1910, and Act sup-
plementary and amendatory thereto,
has filed in this office selection list
for the following described lands:
to wit:
List 7721, serial No. 011608.
S Sec. 5 S., T, 5.. R. 30 I. N.
M. P. M-- i containiag SO arrcs.
Protests or contests against any or
all of such sections may be filed
In this offloe during the period or
nuhlication. or at any time thereafter
beforo final approval and certifica-- i
tion.
A. J. EVANS.
HetUUr,
Fb. 16.
RECORD..
W" KEMAs cbaves Gouty, hexico, Friday. February
Kenru.:.,.oritKeb7,,l7K.
Circular No. 52:5.
Btoclc-Rai- si ti1?. H'onf esteacl Act of Dice mbsr
2, ttff&fraVifctio. 290) frtfrtructions.
(CoiiVihbtVioin last wcek.j
PROOFS ONWOVE- - ENTRIES.
7. The entries liera'mbefore expla-rriij.i- l' nisy be perfected tiy
proofs submitted within five years ato Vleir dates.- - on a
showing of compliance with the proyisions thitee-ye- ar
law (act of June G, 1012-- 37 Star.. 121), except CtOt e.perHli-tur- es
fcr improvements mint be shown in lieu of UiV rf'Mwa-ta- n
required by that act. Tlio entry man must show WHi
MS ricturtlly used the land fotruisinj; stock and fora-- e cmf
for not les's ttiaH tlre ye.ira, and that he has made) permanent
improvements u'poM the- land, having an arigate value of
not less than $1.2; per acre, rtntt tendinK to increase the valuo
of the land for stock-raisin- g purposed fnd at least i.ne-ha- lf of
tlte' Improvements must be placed upon the tract within ihreo
yEti-'- a sfffe'Mlle flat of the entry.
.k to fesKknOe-,- this tiUisi hsomiiinued for three yea:'? ul)-.fjc- 't
id the' ptlvile'd Cf rt five" nUiltlN' absence in each vAt,
(iisfWe Into- tw'tf fkividti ( clftjiml liU$ emUt on the resiV
dVnce pVrftx'i oii tfcc'jifiit tit military ROi'it' iltlllnp; ti"ne of
vya'r wj'll Ve dUoweii sin oil dlU'if luiiiltfstead fliltrin. It must
appear at tlVe ti'n'ie.o pfoo(.tm het& k lh(?n a habitable
house on the land;'bul rt.Wiibt b'e'cotthled in estimating tlie
value of the permanent iinproveViVentS" req4iired' to be placed
on the tracts, as above stated.- - If the entry" corifpi istR-
- t'tfo
nncontiguou? tract'the resi'd'ence hi'a'y IVh oVvei'tliPf.
ADDITIONAL ENT RIR'S 'Fft?. 9P)NliriG?UlO'Ul3 TRACTS
BEFORE PRoOiF- -
. .1 V , I
.h,l M , . I .8 Under section i of the act. any person- - navni a nome- -' ... . " ' I J. SI I.) i. i
stead entry for land which sliall have been uesignateir unuer
this act, upon which he has not submitted final proof,- - rn'ay
make entry of contiguous designated lands, which, with the
area of his original entry, sliall not exceed (UO acres. On sub-
mission of proof on such additional entry, he must show roii-den- ce
on either tract to the extent ordinarily required, but
tij! WdrMiiV'd q credit fur residence on the origii al tract be-
fore or after t?c" dte tho adlitionai entry; he must alto
show improvements on ihc PHtronal tract to the value of
1 25 for each acre thereof. Pi oof on" (f:? additional enti y
nny be submitted within five years after its allowance, when
tllS I'enubite reddence can be shown, hut not before submW-sio- n
of rOCf't)ii the original entry. Proof on the original
entry must be' submitted (iiulel' tho provisions of the law pur-
suant to which it was made and within its life, ai limited
thtretiy brt subject to tliat condition, on-- iroof may be sub-
mitted on the two ent'i?. jointly.
ADDITIONAL ENTRIES FO.l CONTIGUOUS TRACTS
AFTER PROOF.
J. UndeF section ft of the act any parson who has submit-
ted final proof 'on rift entry Under the homestead laws for land
designated ui.der tliis act', who owns ai;d resides upon said
ltutC may e'riter land sddysignated Contiguous thereto, which,
with tlie area of his original ent f, shall not exceed 010 acre?;
and ill order to acquire title t!f:.ota it if? necessary only that
ho shriw lif expenditure on the additional entfy of $1 '2j per
acre for improveiitenti of the kind above described. At least
half of uch expenditures niu'St made within three years
after allowance of the entry. Proo fiiay bo tubmilted at
i.ny time within five years after the entry is alidvYed.
ENTRIES IN LIEU OF RELINQUISHED LANDS
10. (j) Under section 0 of the act, a person, oUierwi.-t- e qual-
ified' to make homestead entry, who has a perfected or an
homedtead entry for less than 040 ac es of land
whifch shall have been designated under this act, on which he
retides and which he has not .ld4 and who is unable to mako
a full additional entrv under the provisions of section 3 there-- f
fir tin re.iso.i that there is not sulllcient available land
within the twenty-mil- e limit to itlord him the area to which
h is otherwise entitled (as abeve indicated;, may make an
entry for the fell area of tUO acres within the eamo land dis-
trict provided he sliall leliuquish tho original entry, if not
perfected, or leonvey the land to the United States, if final
certificate has issued then for.
he
riVJ If proof ha- - not been stibmitteu on u.e ongmm r..ujhis alli.lav.t, cor- -furnishmust, with his relmquihment,
Ma hv two witnessi-s- ...... 1 A ?.. rata 1 showing that
under this act ho resides up.at the time of filing application
on the land covered by said entry, that ho has not sold, trans,
ferred or conveyed the land or any interest therein, or made
a contractor ag.oementso to tL, and that there is not with,
in twenty miles of tho land embraced in his original entry,
a.
(
ba'cUf land of the 'character described in this act, of area;
dillicienv to makti up1, with such original entry, the area he w
entitled to enter
,
Continued on paga 1
Xotfre for rcWlftlov
department of the Interior, U. S.
r.and Oflloe at Koswelf. N, M.. Jan. ti. 117.
Noi'ce it here'oy fiveu tlt Ous. McCli'n
of Kaitlelilll. N. M wUo et." t. l"t.
made HI) K., Serial 1N0. PS5)M. fi-- e.
11, Townsblp d S . r.ante HI N. T. Pi Vr.
iUan has filed notV'e ot istenflon make-Fin-
Three Yesr Prorf. to establish isloit
ti the land above described before C . Pfrf
bcl, V. .S. Coram'oaioner In his office,- -
:iKllll, N.M.,onMaroh7, 117.
ClalniBnt names as witnesses:
Albert, (. AtWnon. Sr., Dave Adklnson,
Rulic Hardin, r.onnia J. Pita, allot Ktdehill,
Sew Meiioo.
Kmroet I R'risier.
'b. Meh. !,
S6TH VOK iublicatio?i;.
03107
Department of tW U.
fand Offlce a t Roswell. N. ti Vb:-lH- ; imT..
Notli-- is hereby given xhtl THoma A
Knlelit, of nlcblamt, N. "!., who on hi 4',.liri;-mad- e.
HD. K.. Serial. No. 03107.'. for W,
Sec. J. and N!3S!i, Section Tp. .
N.M.I'. Meridian, has filed notice or
intention to wake Dual to
1 establish claim to the land above desorlhc4.
before C. A. CofTey, U. S. Commissioner, In
at KlMa, N. M . on March 7, 1117.
Clniant names as witnesses:
Ja-n- Undsrson, Joseph C. Foutch,
jsm.'S A. Vi ',iJ"l,n W. Williams. all of Kli-h- .
land, N. M.
Vsb. S3
NtoTfcE-- oP CONTEST'
f'M-ls- ; No'. ".'MS3.'
Department of the lnterlar. V. S; Lowd'
fifflee, a! itoswell, NW Niiexico.-Fe- Wt
'tft William llainey, of Hock! Now WfrtrOl- -
( e!rd addrea). Contested-- '
YcAftfre liereby notified that Drf r'.- - Hsvate-wlrr- t
irlvrt Re ma, N. M. as Ills ttofhee'
4d'rfrvV(fMtAi January lll'i. 11. file?) if
I'fn'ce" Ids iMfy owtbnratel applU stlon to rtw
test! aWl1 ieeu'Te? thtf cancellation of rnnr home:--stea- d
etitr SetlO'l Sov Oli.w.1, made Jan. XI,
1010. for SW'A Sea. W, 8K'4 Section 3. Town-ililp-
S.. liangre 53 F... Nr M' P MerMlnn. ami",
as grounds for his contest he HflB9- that yooj
Iwve wholly
.
aboptloned said tr of' lonej-fo-
owe than six .wars l- -t past; XYtwt your
absence fferMtte lmu li not due lo iSl. -
ment In mllitniy sWr'Vw rendered in connP
lion with opera' ions in Av or Kn thaborders thereof; or In moMIUdf ie ;smt else-
where, 1n the military or nival ovsn1tlsis
of lira United States or the National nw4
any of (h (wvoral mates.
You are. thOfov, further notified that tht
said allegations will re 1sl;en by this ofllce as
bavins been confessed by yu and your niicl
uniry will be canceled thereunder wlibout
your further rlirht to he heard therein, either
Oils office or on appeal. If you tl ti
file in thirto-Pla-e within twenty days after the
FOUltTII iiibll(J1ln of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, specifically
meeiinu and respondlnif to tltew aKeaat ions of
nrtffst, or If you fail within that tftnefw tile
inlilitxrfbe'o due proof that you have aerveil
a copy of yt'tlr answer on the sid contestant
either in person or t reulsiered mail. If thf
service is ninde by the delivery of a copy of
of such service must be either the twld con.
teslnnt'a written Bchnowiedirnient of hk re
eelpt of the copy, showing tlie date of it
receipt, or the nflldnvV of the person by whom
tlie delivery was made stating when ami
where the copy wns delivered; if made iiy
re'ifHterenl mail, proof of such service nuns
consist of tlie KtUdavit of tile person by whom
the copy wns niiiilf.l statlnn when and tb'i
post olhce to which It was matleVI. and thit
allidavit must be accompanfexl by the
receipt for the letter. You should
stale in your answer the name of the post
office to which you itesire future notices to
lio sent to you. Kmtnett Pattoi., Iteuister.
Itateof flist publication Keb. S3, lit ;
' second " Mh. t. ltl."
' third " Mch.9. 1817
"fourth Meh. 16,1017
0THK KOE rrBLUMTIOX.
bjrteo
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offlce at. Ib'swell, X. 1 I'eb. 6. 1H7.
Notice is hereby nlven that William H. Carro l
of Richland, N. M., vrlio on Auv. lM'JIS, made
HD JR. Serial No. OITtM. for Srolion t
Twp. S HonireSo K N. M. 1 Meridian, list
filed noiice of intentioo to make Final three
yeiir proof, to estsblifch claim to the laud
above rtesclbed. befoie C. K. tloe'jel. U. 8.
Yuimiuissioner. In bis Offlce at liuk-i- r bii:, N,
M.,on March 10, 117.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Isaac U. Carroll. Arthur M .farroll. Beuja-m-
l' lllnslcy, Ilenjaniln V. A fort, all of
New Hone. X. M.
Kimnett r"attor,. Reglsier.
eb. I Mull. 1.
I have my new Spring and
Rummer Stylo 'Book a.' Come in
and let rrte take oi' masure.
tti V. Koberson,
The Kenna Record
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Fcbuary Sth 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Poit Office, as second Claw
Mail Mattei. . , .
Subscription $1.00 Per Year In
Advance
AATertlie'.nc rates made known on application
Gov. E. C. de Baca
Is Called by Death
After a Long Illness.
Santa Fe, N. M-- , Feb. 18
Governor de Baca is dead. The
end came peacefully at 3:20
o'clock this afternoon in his
room at St. Vincent's sanita-
rium. Present at his bedside
at the timn we're Mrs. de Baca,
Dr. J. A. Massie, Miss Claia
Olson, his private secretary;
Elmer E. Veeder, his legal ad-
visor; Miss Johnson, his nurte:
Archbishop J, B. Pitaval and
two Sisters of Charity.
While it had been known for
weeks that death was a matter
o' only a short time, t the end
came with tragic suddenness.
Last Sunday afternoon the gov-
ernor had been given a trans-
mission of blood, one of many
that had been administered to
him since he went to California
for treatment immediately af'ei
his election as governor. A
sinking spell followed and for a
time hi3 friends were greatly
alarmed for fear lie would not
i ecover.
By Tuesday morning hovvev-- j
er, Governor de Bacca was so
much better that lie was able
tD transact official business, and
several official communications
were signed by him during the
week and transmitted to one or
the other of the two houses of
the legislature. Today he was
so far improved that although
it was Sunday he decided to
give directions for the transac-
tion of 6ome official business,
and sent for Miss Olson, his
private secretary, for that pur-
pose. '
Miss Olson arrived at the san-
itarium about 2:00 o'clock this
afternoon and went directly to
Governor de Baca's room Short-
ly after her arrival she and Mia
Johnson, the nurse, noticed that
the gove? nor's respiration was
lk bored arid 'threw open the
windows of the room in the hope
that he would revive. He did
not get better, however, and
hurried telephone calls were dis-
patched for Dr. Massey, Mrs.
de Baca ard Archbishop Pita-
val, while Mr. Veeder, who lives
in the sanitarium, was hastily
summoned from his room.
Dr. Massie was first to arrive,
and taw at :i gkneo that the
governor was dying. A few
nii-men- later Mrs. de Baca
reached the sanitarium. The
governor, conscious to the end,
recognized her and spoke af
fectionatofy-t- her. Archbish
op Pitaval reached the deathbed
just before, the end. Extreme
unction had been administered
toLUoveruor de Baca by the pre
late several days ago when the
n t hifmed near..
Most te patterns and
btvlep. R. I . Roberson.
J. W. Sexton of Elida, was
in town on business Wednesday.
W. A. Pry h i ejoidng over
lie arrival of a 12 pound boy.
Circular No. r23.
Stock-Raisi- ng Homestead Act of December
29, 1916 (Public No. 290) Instructions.
(Continued from page 1) -
(c) if final certificate has issue 1 on the first ontry, it must
be shown by a certificate from the proper recording officer of
the county in which the land is situated, or by satisfactory
abstract of title, that the applicant has not transferred any
interest in the land sought to be reconveyed and that there
are no liens, unpaid taxes, or other incumbrances charged
against it, Moreover, reconveyance of the- - land must be
made by deed executed by the enti vman, ami also by his wife
if he be married, in accordance with the laws governing the
execution of deeds for the conveyance of real estate in the
State in which the land is situated- - The deed of reconvey-
ance should accompany the application, but should not be re-
corded until directed by this oilier. On acceptance of an ap-
plication of this character, the deed will bo returned for re
cording and refiling in your office before the entry is allow-
ed -
dj Where proof has been submitted, but final certificate
has not issued, the relinquishment must, be accompanied by
an abstract of title or certificate of recording officer, as above
specified.
e Where the" former entry for land already designated
under tin's act has not been perfected and is lelinquished, you
will allow the application for entry under this act, if no oth-
er objection appears. Where final certificate has issued on
the former entry you will promptly forward the application
and accompanying papers for consideration by this office.
ffj The land relinquished or reconveyed will not become
subject to other appropriation until the new entry is ullowc d,
and if an order for allowance theroof be made by this office
its receipt in the local office will opperate to restore to the
public domain the tracn originally entered.
g An application under this pr.ivisto'i of the law may be
accompanied by petition for designation under the act of the
land sought and the tract covered by the former entry, ag
hereinafter explained.
(h) Proof on an entry allowed under this section is govern-
ed by the same rules as though it were an original entry un-
der this act.
To be continued. .
Washington E. Lindsey
Sworn in as Gover-
nor of New Mexico.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb 19
Washington E. Lindsey, repub-
lican, of Portales, Roosevelt
county, is now governor of New- -
Mexico, having been eworn in
the supreme court room at 10 a,
m today by Justice U J. Rob-
erts, succeeding E. C. do Baca,
democrat, whose death occur-
red at St. Vincent's sanitarium
here, at 3:20 p. m. yesterday,
as the result of a prolonged ill-
ness with pernicious anemia.
The body of governor de Baca,
will be taken to the executive
mansion this afternoon. At 0
a m., Wednesday it will be re-
moved to the man corridor ot
the capitol building, where the
remains will lie in state until 2
p. in. A special train will then
leave bearing the body to La
Vegas, where burial will take
place on Thursday.
The houo of representatives
met at 10 a m., today and was
officially notified of the gover-
nor's death, recessing until 2, at
which hour both houses are ex-
pected to adopt resolutions and
take other appropriate action.
The new governor is a promi-
nent attorney, formerly active
in. the progressive party in New
Mexico, who has previously
held no state office.
H. Fe
tne
down and his car which
was suffering from a
General Funston Dead.
San Antonio, Texas, Feb! 19.
Major General Frederick Fun-
ston, commander of the south-
ern department, United States
army, since February, 1915,
died suddenly at a hotel here
tonight a few' minuets after he
had finished dinner. Ho col-laps-
while seated in tin lobby
of the hotel talking with friends
and playing with little .n?z
Silveiberg, of Des Moines, Iowa,
a guest with her parents at the
hotel, when he fell unconscious.
Death came almost instaneous.
General Funston was 51 years
old.
General Perishing
Assumes Command ot
Southern Department
Major General John J. Perish-
ing last night assumed tempor-
ary command of tho southern
department, filling the vacancy
left by the death of Major Gen-
eral Funston. Ho was kejrt
busy for some hours answering
official telegrams.
Don't order your suit until
you see my samples.
R. L Roberson.
P. E. Carter and Dan Vincent
of Elida and Lee Carter of Por-
tales, were in Kenna on busi-
ness Thursday.
Dick Et-aea- came on from Wednesday P. I.Bell and W.
Baz Tuesday for John Minis, Cooper left for Santa to
the auto vetrinarian. to , protest against dismember- -
treat
case of
nient of Chaves county.
Wanted A boyV saddle at
of aonto indigestion caused from once. No tiie
an ovordo:- - of naptha. W. A. Fry.
to wait. See
I
(
i
Progress and Prosperity
New settlers continue to come in daily
j and they are of a hardy, progressive
type, which promises much for a fuller
development of the country.
.
I Many are joining our progress and
prosperity club, which means the buy-
ing of the best the market affords at
iWe and let live prices.
W
lauaiHiavsEis&s
. B. Jones ci
Company
Better Than Ever Befor- e-
Comparing the close of business at the last
of 191f with the same date the year before oui
records show a very substantial increase in all
lines, almost double in deposits and more than
double in net earnings, and we wish to tincerely
thank our many friends and customer.? In helping
us complete the most ' prosperous year that we
have ever enjoyed. We are here to Btay and do
our p&rV towards building up and developing the
country We are in better condition to take care
of your wants tlnn ever before, and your business
whetheriyirge or-sma- will be appreciated and re-
ceive out! careful courteous attention.
V
THE KEINA. BANK & TRUST CO.
Exclusive Garage
We now devote our entire time to our garage
business, and are prepared to do your auto re-pari- ng
on short notice.
We handle Gasoline, Lubricating Oils and
Auto Accessories.
JOHN M- - MIIY1S
Kenna, New Mexico.
Against County Division.
On last Saturday afternoon
the citizens if Kenna and the
north end of Chaves county met
at the hall for the purpose of
protesting against the dissecting
of Chaves county,
J . A. Beavers was chosen as
chairman and J. A. Kimmons,
secretary.
The mteting was well attend-
ed by representative farmers
and ranchmen, from Olive to
the Texas line, and it was the
sentiment of all that they want-
ed the county lines to remain
as they now are.
It was decided to send a dele-
gate with the Chaves county
delegation to Santa Fe, for the
purpose of protesting against
any changes in the county lines.
P. T. Bell and J. G. Creaves
ware elected delegates and W.
11 Cooper, alternate.
Mesiages were also sent to the
governor' and representatives
protesting against any changes,
being mad..'.
BOAZ NEWS
Rev. Thurston of the Motb-odi- st
church held services here
Saturday night. His next ap-
pointment for this place will be
at 7 o'clock p. m., March 16.
A. L Crawson was quite bad-
ly injured.last Friday by falling
out of a wagon, the wheel run-
ning over his arm and face.
Mrs W. C. Beatty and Mrs.
Miller of Roswell were visiting
the Beatty home Saturday and
Sunday.
Mi.su Michellet spent Saturday
and Sunday at tier home near
Uagernian.
Mr. Nicks returned to Acme
Sunday after spending a week
on his homestead.
Mr. Nelson from EliJa was in
town Tuesday buying steers.
Hugh McLaurin, Lamar Mc-Lauri- n,
Olin Moss and Paul II.
Gooch all of O'Donnell, Texas,
were in town 4 his. week and
filed on (M0 acres each of New
Mexico land.
5I.
7
j tc:::.;y erES 1:1 ' i
Mr. Homesteader:
We Invite you to call and see us
when in town.
Our Grocery and Hardware Store
and Tin Shop are all at your service.
May
.
our prove to
our mutual, advantage.
Kenha Lumber Co.
Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts
We have just received a car of shelled Northern
Coi n and are. prepared to make you very close prices
on the same.
We have a good supply of Cake and Cotton
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
We can supply you with posts In any quanity.
Come in and see us before buying. s
Kenna Supply Co.
BLACKSM1TH1NG
voco
acquaintance
The
I wish to anuounre tliat I am located in the John V imnis Shop
and will do general placksmiting for the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable'. Terms cash.
T. C. BLASONGIM.
List Your Lands With The
Home ' Land Co.
i
3
I
Locations, Relinquishments, Deeded
Lands
Prospectors vlll save time and money by seeing us
before locating. Our men are familiar with the
free government lands and conditions of the country.
Yours for a squaredeal.
Home Land Coi
By LOUISE OLIVER.
Tommy was rebellion. "Oh.
I don't wnnt lo eel married'
Mr. I'.oIIoii'h lorgnette went ui.
"Tlioiims 1"
"Oh, Welti" Tommy hull hi icilil
Under her anslere xu.i: "Why doed
every one huve to lWk oil a fellow
when lie H hitvln u fc'ood time?"
"IJecnuse your father Hnd I know
wlm t Is best" for you. Mnrrjr tieiie-vlev- e
Sawyer nnd you will be lmppy.
Marry .rme Billy chit without money,
bruin or breeding und you'll be sorry
the rest of your life."-
"Give me time, mother. Hut it
Keeius to me Unit you uml tluil lire do-In- s
the very thins they're trying to
break up In Chlmi. I ll bet the jtirl'i
ticketed to dentil ultout It mime me,"
Hourly.
"She's pot sense nnd she'll do what
she's told '." J
"I hate highbrows I"
"She Isn't u n the vulvar thing
you cull her Just because she took
highest honors ut college."
I guess 111 go Ashing!" Tommy
lit a cigarette mid stepped off the
porch.
Once ciut of sight, Tommy dug down
for u leather pockelbook and from
the neal ly ummged b'llls and papers
he fished a bit of rag. He held it
tenderly iu the palm of his hand for
n miuute, moiling reniiuiscently. It
'
was thin wliite stuff embroidered In
pink and blue daisies, with a delicate
tracery of green leaf. The edges were
frayed nud torn. He. wondered where
the girl was and who she was the
owner of the dress. He luul found Iter
in n boat hi a little deserted cove at
sunset, her engine gone dead.
Tommy had chugged around the cor-
ner and slopped.
"Hello I' he called.
"Hello!" she answered.
"What's wrong?'
"I don't know!"
"Wunt a lift?"
"Thank you. It you'll put me off
at the hotel, I can get my boat in
the morning." She stood up and
there was u sound of ripping and tear-
ing as one of the flounces caught and
held.
"Oh, wliat a rotten shame!" lie sym-
pathized, reaching over and trying to
help her extricate herself.
"I cun't help It and It'n too late to
go homo for another," she said. "I'm
dining with the Merrlcks and Alice
can iln me up some way."
Then he lost lier!- - Next day he
went to the hotel only to find that the
Merrlcks had departed. He called him-
self a fool nnd everything else in the
calendar for not finding out her name
before.
He continued his search disconso-
lately for rtuys, each hour thinking of
some new charm and almost wearing
out his rugged souvenir with looking
at It. "She was Just the girl for me,"
he sighed. "Little, pretty, curly hair,
peachy Hps, tensing eyes, Jolly, dandy
teeth, and I'll bet she didn't know a
Ioitln grammar from a cook book."
Inys passed, weeks passed, month
passed. The Hot tons had closed their
cottage and returned to New York.
Tommy had given up loafing and whc
working hnrrt In his father's bunk.
The first of November came. Tommy
was getting restless agalu.
"May I have next week off. Dad? I
think, if you don't mind, I'll go up to
Danny's In Maine and shoot a bit.
"Sure, boy, go If you wish."
So Tommy, with bag and gun case,
ropped one. evening at Danny's cot-
tage and old Martlm let him iu.
"Bless me, It's the boy, Dan!"
After supper, the men settled down
to talk and Martha sat sowing by the
fire. Strip after strip she sewed end
to end, rolling them Into a ball for
the weaver. . "It's for rag rugs for
the new lodge up yonder," she ex-
plained. "The inbmus sent me bushels
of things to cut up. Here's one fin-
ished! She proudly held up a rug,
all the color of the rainbow.
"I'retty, very," agreed Tommy. "One
wouldn't think rags could be made
Into that." Ills eye wandered over
the heap on the floor. Suddenly he
saw something a piece of white thin
stuff, embroidered In pink anil blue
daisies.
"Where did you get this, Martha t"
springing to his feet and holding the
strip toward her.
"Why, that came with the rest of the
things Mrs. Suwyer sent. One of
Miss Genevieve's dresses I suppose!"
"Genevieve Sawyer!" Tommy was
sure he had lost his senses. "Are the
Sawyers hereV
"They built the new lodge," ex-
plained Danny. "Ye ought to see it !
Some day Miss Genevieve wants to go
hunt lug with me. D'ye cnr If we take
her?" , .... .
"No," agreed Tommy huskily. "We
might take her tomorrow."
Danny was trailing n deer. Tummy,
perfectly happy, was breaking frosty
underbrush for Genevieve to get
through, The girl, to a casual
wa3 os happy os Tommy nnd
In her fnwn-cnlore'- 1 hunting suiit was
ns pretty ns she was In the pink nnd
blue summer frock.
Suddenly Tommy turned. "Sny,
what's the difference between a l.ntln
grammar and a cook book?'
She thought for n moment. "Why,
I don't know. What's the answer?"
she asked.
Tommy cnught her hand and looked
Into her eyes. "The answer Is," he:
snld deliberately, "that I'm going to
marry you, dear, if you'll have nie?"
(Copyright, by the McClure Newspa-
per Syndicate.)
Youthful Diplomat.
My 'grnudsou' father had told liltd
not to go Into the chicken yard any
more. In the evening he enme home
nnd found the little fellow In the chick-
en yard ngain. He suld: "Raymond,
I think I shall whip you for not mind
ing me." llnymond said: "O, papa.
lust don't give me nny dessert for sui- -
per, and that will punish me Just as
much,'' Chicago Tribune,
IUVENILE CLUBS-- ' GOOD WORK
Their Operation Can Be Tremendously
Effective in Keeping the Country
Boy From the City.
An Illustration of the great lmpor
tnnce of the attitude of parents toward
the work of members of the Boys' Ag-
ricultural clubs, which have been or
ganized throughout the country by the
department of agriculture, Is found by
specialists iu demonstra-
tion work In two cases reported from
the same state. The Incidents are ac-
cepted as showing the value of paren-
tal sympathy and consideration, par-
ticularly iu the solution of the problem
of keepln;; the meiuliers of the younger
generation on the farm.
In one case It was fouud that the
boy of the fumiiy was helped and en-
couraged from the time he first Joined
u corn club. His father permitted the
use of one of the best acres on the
farm, gave him barnyard manure, and
allowed the use of the necessary
horses and machinery. The young club
member produced more than a hun-
dred bushels of corn on his single acre
the first year, and has been consistent-
ly successful since. He has even
established a reputation ns a breeder
of fine seed corn. During the four
years of his membership in the corn,
pig and other clubs, he has won more
than $400 In prizes, and, with his
profits, has acquired ownership of
seven head of purebred Duroc Jersey
hogs, six head of well-bre- d cuttle and
a horse. The home is said to be Ideal,
the father and son being rejwirted as
"chummy as schoolboys." The boy
lias no thought of taking up life In the
city, but Is planning a constructive
future on the farm.
In the second case the results have
been wholly different. The young son
of this family Joined a kaflr club, but
When the crop was gathered the grain
was placed in a general farm bin and
he received no value from It. The
following year he Joined a pig club,
and vhen his father called attention to
the lack of feed, he hired himself to
n neighboring farmer to secure funds.
The money which he earned was, how-
ever, pocketed by the father. Wholly
discouraged, the young boy shortly
afterward ran away Jcon home, and
Is now working In a city a neigh-
boring slate.
The incidents have been used by
the state demonstration agent of the
state In which they occurred as the
text for an urgent appeal to all par-
ents to encourage their children In the
constructive work they are undertak-
ing in the clubs. One factor which
will be helpful, it Is pointed out. Is
permitting the young people to receive
the full financial profits of their
Superlative Good Thing.
It Is a good thing to be rich, and a
good thing to be strong, but It is a bet-
ter thing to be beloved of many friends.
Kui'Ipids.
Conceit.
Is he conceited?" "Very. I'll bet at
times he even wonders how heaven Is
gettlug along without him." Detroit
Free Tress.
Overdo It.
"Some folks," said Uncle Eben,
"tries so hard to have a good time dut
de effort worries 'em most to death."
Always Featured.
No hotel (lie would b coinpleU
without fie thinly clad fuests-Ind- b
a:iaioll News.
Just a Few Days Lclt!
El Vac ) Morning "limes Bargain
Gyf?cripLo! Offrr Clote. .
Fcbninry 2Un '
IT you hnvc not u rr r""''M
v !iilwrlihin r r I II i.uttiet.
iiNK lll'l Newspaper, vim better puny.
I ll- - Thin n. In making tills anvil ledur-t'-
In pier nil- one vivir's iilKiTlplion,
IT paid diiritnr I i bi iiaiy, nhonld rereivn
tin- - pi m.iiI iali ini.i;:e of every retain
' ' l"i'c' uvular lale Pir the Harlleli fjiltun
- i'j per war. reni-- i per inontli:
Spuin-d- i iU' iiii. f.Vim per year, .ji 'eiiH
per iimrilli; lint unlit Himary Will III"
rill'iui.'it Ij.iruiiin priir iti e olfernl: I n
lisll eililhCl. line fir. t lull V mill SlIll'lHV.Iv mill "illy, I7-.- : U earner nr nMit.
' fii IT. Sp'ttl'!! rillllun. one yr. i'iy
Sundry, by mail only, W.mi; by carrirr or
"si'eii ex'ci'iislve fentiirr a Mutt n1 JefT.
Inllv ml ller Pal". That otP..V. r HriiWn, Inula Jean l.lliliey
Heart Kipiis. Maiy I'leklord'n Pally mile,
The I nl leivane. Herbert Kaur-ina-
Piikp. "nil many nlliem. together
Willi it st levular ii.inplele news rivire.
make I Hi- - lime wnrin iniieh inure llm'i
e low iKiirain rale at which It ran h
irel sed dm iiiT Ihe neu few days-
man li'liruaiy vtt.
Tt'ousi'iilr f rim. Mien In the rreu
.'.uthest who know the news, rnter-tiliiine-
unci In nnmtiiiii furnlslieil h.v
rpr Tlinei each day l.ai'e already taken
advantage nr the rror. You should rive
viiur order todry.
' kiuhxrriplloi s me piyalde to any lorn
nine Atreiil. nr direct to The Time. AiK
vnur pu'.tira'rter.
EXCURSIONS
EM
Account
lmh:imllo and Snutliwestei n
Stt t kmen's Convention.
El raso, T:-x.t?- ,
Mi rcl i (5- -8, 1017.
$22. 55
for llio lound trip Xosto;xveis
Tickets on sale March
.
1, f, 4
anil 5,1017. Fin il return liniic
March 12
One half of these fares apply to
ihildren of 5 and under VI
eairiofage.
For further information see . .
T. O. CIrod, Agent
.ENNA. NEW MEXICO
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OLIVE ITEMS
rj'uspectors aro arriving ul-no- st
daily and looking at land.
Fiiday of last week fivj cover--
wagons spent the irght at
Hive.
The Olive Sunday School with
L. J). J);eiing as superinten-len- t
is being well attended
vfiy Sunday afternoon.
A.S Wade of J act son (.,
Texas, is he.e this week looking
over the country with a view of
filing on a homestead near Olive.
Mip. Unit made Mrs. Cloppert
a pleasant call Monday after-
noon.
Mrs. Orirav IJoheivon of Arno,
Texas, i.s visiting her parent.!,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Jennings
near Olive.
The Deering hrolheis recent ly
capttuet, an Eagle whirJt meas-
ures six feet live inches from
tip to tip.
J. Y. Jennings made a hi26i-ne- ss
trip to Kenni Tuesday.
( B. iTVteis was iu Kenna
Wednesday.
Mrs. C. C. Cloppert called mi
Mrs. J, W. Jennings, a'so Mrs.
Butler this week.
Truth In a Nutihell.
As Puck buid, "What foots iheie nor
tain be!" If ll:era wwt no fool thr
would be no iokiiis, just as if thr
was ho filth there would b no B't,
nd if there were no iwampi tkti
ruidd be no inostjiiiicea.
n
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P. A. STARCK
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Vac
We will chip yir.i brnutliiil Starch TMj:i. f.;r r.O Cn : two In your
liomp. No cash required. All wc rin! 1 tlnvc u v.-- pl.xy upon, us!
und test thl piuno for I'uy. If, I he nM f thut titno, u do r.ct find U tho
lifKheHt Krnde, mvet-s- t Innoil nn.l linof1 plann In .very v.iy, f.ii y'i;ti have evw
wen for Hie ym :iro nt p rfcct IJbrrty to hpihI it and w will. In thut
evint, nay ttio frcii;' t :!i ajs. 'Ihis fc'iurck i !ii::t maUc C"od with you,
or there i sale.
Sav cr Moro
Rlitp ufitrt vo l f o..i tWo y, at
prices that vpA.r.; cf $15u.o0 in tlm
ot of your piuiiu. Wo guarantee to furnish
you ft better piano fr the inonry tlmn youSerine 4lwwhcrp. Voti aro of rwx'ivitu?
a satisfactory sweet tone-- durable big'i prauV
piano.
25-Yi- ar
Kvery fitnn-- Kii;.i ii
fruurantml for 2 i.ari.
Thin (fiiarnntro ln nr
of it our 115 years of pi.ino
rxuriencp ar-- tl rjn-tutio-
of mi
responsible pino bouae,
E0 Free Music
Lessons
To rvfry purchc-v-- of
Starek lano, we give fr- -
miifie lesions, in of
the best known schools tti
( hieatso. TSc lemons you
ran tal e in your own home,
by mail. This repreentd
one year's free instruction.
1
li
5
f LI vi
Ko Man?7
Ynnco
Sztiwluc
Hon
a u o l
I.owonlNtl'dotoryl'ricon
a i c n
Terms ASaving
SlOO? 2 O ()I'rom
lory Iirert
30 DAYS' FR
1
'
n
payment
u (it i
money, lai:!c,
li l'lano
no
$159.00
t" o::r
wao'you
can
osnrc!
Guaranlco
one
2.Tl-Ua- nd Bargains
ror.:uy
large nmnlx dii1aly
btroiid-lian-- l
makes taken
hinKH Store!; Plnn(-
:inj Flayer-I'ianoi- follow-inf- f
borpuin3:
Wber $110.00
92.00
Chlckering
Kimball
Starcl:
Ponil latest complete
vcovd hand barjain
P. A. STARCK PIANO CO..
ft
A'
Always in Stock,
order.
EE TRIAL
Payments
Prairie Dog Poison
Player-Piano- s
McCain Drug: Co.,
swell,
Jlctel SMcr
EUROPEAN
Make the When
W. BICKNELL GILDER,
Manager Owner
ROSWELL, MEXICO y
Women nre weiirlng more und
clothing, according a depart-
ment report, hut not ono time.
avlntor snld hy her man-ue- r
be utterly fearless, but wlmt
could you expect iter runniiger siiy?
8mll 8crew Made Trouble.
diminutive screw worked loose
one the Mr steel sfes the treas-
ury deportment of Cincinnati recently
and dropped Into the 'mechnnlsin
the combination. Thereafter
there was trouble, nays the Popular
Hclence Monthly Magazine. The screw
took Its tumble a Thursday night
and v,uh not until the following
Tuesday that the snfe was opened. On
morning, when fttK)
Mere standing line wailing for $.",-Of-
pay envelopes reposing
30 inches of steel, the paymuster dis-
covered that something was wrong,
llo asked tho people wait until he
found a Jimmy Valentine.
After several men who admitted
that they knew uncanny things
opening safes were tested, the big
pnfo was Just obdurate ever, and
the lli.e wutchful waiting ones was
!lsnilssed.
Friday night the safe was ordered
drilled open. crew of four men
worked from that time until Tuesday
morning before they undltl tho mls-rU- of
caused by that ono little screw
when dropped out of its ullotted
plate. The additional work cost the
city $75, besides tho patleuce of 000
citizen
'3'M- j!2r
V erf 5if;?
Y'i pay no cr. il bit nftor SO ilayi
of tilal, ou cn Ixt-- i nyii''iit on low-
est, r.jaiftt torn is bii wlcU bv r plann
iii: TtuldctunT. rx tTiu ore arrnntriil to
your ironwntt nnU ii (Kisaihlp
bny a phma bnmt, vJt!'out
l;u "t: if V.
l:a on lutn.l
a r ol use.
rml jiimos c( oil
In r:c
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Steinway
C0.03
95.00
195.00
for onr
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Siarck
Sl.nrfk I't ire
tlis b't mi'l most Iteauti-fu- lTlnyir Pianos on tho
l na r)ut . Yot i will b
.with the niiitiy ex-
clu:v t nturejj of ihew
wonderful fifitnimeiili, nnJ
will be plefiRfd ith the
very low prieen nt which
they can be Becurctl.
Piano Bock rreo
S.:- - ! tn(by for our pfv
beautifully filtitrntcd piano
took w i eh g vrs you u
large amount of Inform a
tion regarding pianos. Thi--
bonk will interest and
pltnse you. "Write today.
1328 StorcJr Bia&.. CHICAGO
Send us your
Ro N. M.
PLAN
Glider Your Home In Town
J. JOHN
NEW
Friday persons
behind
Earliest Clocks.
The earliest clocks built In tho
balance model of those in use today,
viz.: a train ol wheels acluated by
a spring or weight and provided with
a governor which regulutes the speed
would seem to have come Into use
In Iviirope during the thirteenth cen-
tury. The next example of the bal-
ance clock was thut put up In the
clock tower of Westminster In 128S,
with six big golden bells which were
afterward melted and sold by Henry
VIII.
Worth Remembering.
Let us always remember that hope
in us kindles hope in others, that
smiles beget smiles, that trust creates
trust, that . goodness awakens good-
ness, that love awakens love, and that
In unseen but sure ways Integrity,
strength and honor In us plant seeds
of honor, strength and integrity la
numberless other lives, many of whom
we may know nothing of. J. T.
Can You Do It?
If you were to ask an average clfnr
smoker If he could smoke a cigar right
through iu steady, consecutive puffs
without once taking it from his mouth,
he would probably smile at the sim-
plicity of the feat. You are fairly safe
to wager hliu that he cannot do It.
Half a cl'ar generally consumes Itself
while held In the lingers of the smoker
or placed mi an ash truy.
FARMERS!
Send 25o for a copy of The
F;irniet 's
.
Fapid Fi;;urci' anJ
Calculator; tho hantliost book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. K. C. Foster, Assump-tio- n,
III.
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f HAROLD HURD,
ROSWEUU N. 51.
f Attorney.$ Praetlelng befor all court.
Especial attention to United
t States Land Office proceed
offlc Flrt National Bank BldgJ
IS THE BARRELSAND LUGS OF
btovcras
Double and Singb
Carrel SHOTGUNS
are drop-forge- d in one piece. Made of
specially selected steel STRONG
EST where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS wilh guns at any
where near the price and note ourQUALITY throughout
Our Shotgun Catalog shows the
famous lino of Stevens
. A
Hepeat-..- ..
ers IJouules singles
If you cannot obtain
STKVENa from vour
I)nlip lil us know. And
wo Will sliip direct, ex
press prepaid, upon re-
ceipt of Catalog Wiee.
J.STtVEHSAnr.'SS
COMPANY;
P. O. Box 5004,
CHIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.
YOUR LAST CHANCE.
Recently we published 'n these columns
an offer of The Youth's Coiripa.i'iieh and
McCall'j Magaint', W a bill Veaf.
for only Si. io, Including a McCall Dress
pattern. The high price of paper and ink has
oblidgcd McCall's Magazine to raise llieir
subscription price February 1 to 10 cents a
copy and 75 cents a year so that the offer
at the above price mutt be withdrawn.
Until March 31 our readers ave the priv-
ilege of ordering both publications for a full
year, including the choice of any
McCall Dretrt Pattern, tor only $.'.10.
The amount of reading, information and
and entertainment contained in the fifty-tw- o
issues of The Youth's Companion and
the value of 12 monthly fashion numbers of
McCall's at $2.10 offer a real bargain to
every reader of this paper.
This offer includes :
1. The Youth's Companion 52 issues.
2. The Companion Home Calendar for
' 1917.
3. McCall's Vagazine 12 fashion num-
bers
4. One 15 rent McCnll Dress Pattern
your colce from your "first copy of
McCall's if you send a two cent
stamp withyour selection.
TIIK YOUIIIS COMPANION
St Paul St., Huston, 'A! ass.
New Subscriptions Ricrivcd at this Office.
'I he Ttirice-a- . Week Edi
tion of t; e Mt w York
v. or Id
in 19J7
Practloall- - a Daily at the Prloa of
Weekly. Nocthr In
tti wcrM elves as much at so low
a prior.
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many months
come.
These arc world shaking afiair, in which
the United t;'tis, vs ihitijj or tuiwiMi is
contpellej to ta' e a part 'o intellignt
p'rson can i. net 'iisu
llii: i.,;;t l..,.V KKK WOKI.D'i
n gular s b. rlpiion ricr is only 10 per
, unliri. p;,y, f,.r S 6 papers. Wc of
fee this tin. ("alli'd and the
KNNA RECORD
todether foi one yea fur $1 C5.
lite regular subscription price of the two
papers is tl 00,
BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLOKF.NCE 13. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.
fioaz,
" "L.
I i
? ...r. ,r;-..;:i- 3
C. C. LAYTON,
N.
DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna, - N;
Same biatirt on left shoulder of horsn.
J. GREAVES,
Kenna, N. M.
EVerV iriteliigeteFsoii
Should Learn 11ow
to Write.
More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "httj to begin."
Tlicy are dropping out every day, and some
ore must take their place. Ther must ht
Writers for . ,
The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures
They pay more for the same class ol
icrvice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now) and you do not Heed to
give up yourpresint occupation or einjdoy-men- t.
Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet-
ter mental training than leaining'to write.
The man or woman who writes Is auto-
matically throxVn in tottih witli tile big pro-b- it
who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thiagj that are
takinj place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-- y
arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspond-
ent who has wiitten for every class of publi-
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e yean
has arranged the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond linilding,
WASHiN-;ros- l. C.
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MtXICO?' X
$ Office is
Resident 98
R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER
Measures taken. for olothea
: sod ii hide -:- -
KENNA, : : NL1W MEXICO
l'l..w,'",H.nPfllr,rItMf''.:,w,.fll,
J DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN
i SPECIALIST,
1
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat
bo in Elida the
of each month.
wiy;.'.'.
'ifi
21st
M,OM,(niU,tM'l(M(ltMMl(M,N,iHIMiMIHSItS'
Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M
Wife Posts, Cerrierit,
Lumber and Building
Material, 5ash DoorS arid
Hardware.
CHARLdS J. MACKdV,
Manager,
EXCURSIONS
Acsouiit
Scottish Rile Reunion
Santa Ee; N..M.-Fel- .
19 to 21, 191
die and dne-Thir- d Fare
. for the round trip'. , 0tickets on sale FeK. J5 to
inclusive. Final return limit
Feb. 2-i- 1917.
One half of these fares apply to
children of 0 and under 12
yeaM of age.
For further information see
t. O. E.roi, Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
I., m
n
77
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NO LIKE iT.
NO AO
Purtha the "NEW und you will
tiavo n lit BAHct at tho irii.a ymi pav. 11mdiminution oi repair evpi'it, Uy nuprriur
aiu) Lct t:inlny lanurcs
serica bt tuiikiiium cut
WARRANTED FOFI ALL TIMS.
Insist on havinu I ho "NEW HOME". It it
Km'.vn ilio W'rl,l i r f..r .urirri r
.rwintf il'.ihil-t't- !.Nut kulil iMuftt buy ti.infc.
NEW HOME SEWIK8 MACHINE CO.,
ORANCC, MASSACHUSETTS.
Dealer. W Hiired.
TnoNew H ome Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111,
5 .$5
Will
OTHER
OTHER GOOD.
HOME"
THE
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFlf.E' PHACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWaLI-- . n. m.
-- ---
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OFFICE ALUSON BLDO,, ?!.E. COR. SQUARE
nOSWELL, NEW MEXIC0.J
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